
Planning Center HELP LIST! 
F Y I :  Planning Center is our NEW WAY of helping people 

connect relationally and grow spiritually through investing in 
community with one another. The NEW Groups app is 

established on this overall Planning Center database, BUT is 
continuing to grow and strength with new launches every week. 

For this semester, this is the way our LEADERS will navigate 
manually through the planning center database. Keep in mind 
that things may change slightly as we continue to learn and as 

Planning Center continues to make this application even better 
for our groups’ areas! 

 
L O G IN : 

1. Once your Growth Group Director creates your group, you 
are sent a link to login to your personal Growth Group 
(from there, you can see your group, your personal profile, 
and also view all open groups).  

a. Keep this email flagged! This way you automatically 
can return to this link to log into your group. If you 
lose this email, you can go to 
venture.churchcenteronline.com/groups and have 
them send you a new login link from there. Once 
you’ve received this email, login from there. 

2. Once you’ve received this email from “Venture Church” 
with the subject line “You are now a leader of …..” You can 
then CLICK ON the blue“View Group” button. 

a. This takes you to YOUR Growth Group page! 
3. From this page, you can view the following: 

a. The Growth Group type (with will be “Growth 
Group”), schedule (day/time) and contact info. 
Check to make sure these are correct. You can also 



see the Campus this group belongs to as well as the 
Target group this group is associated with. 

b. Next, you will see the description of the Growth 
Group and a map of the location of your group. If you 
do not have a red dot on the map, then your group is 
not displayed for viewing purposes. This option helps 
people locate what is close to where they live, so do 
consider either sending your address or community 
location into your director so that people can find 
where your group is located. 

c. Next, you will see the Calendar (this lists each day 
the group meets). Above this section, you can see the 
tab option to “subscribe to calendar,” this allows you 
the option to post this in one of your personal 
calendars if you’d would like. 

4. THE MOST IMPORTANT section of this page is found at 
the bottom! HERE, you will find the members that are 
signed up for your Growth Group AND a resources option. 

a. In each resource section, you will have the option to 
download and print (or send) the childcare 
reimbursement form as well as other documents 
(Outreach option lists, PDF invites, etc.) 

b. When viewing the members of your group, you can 
see their email and phone number (contact info.). 
You can also EMAIL your group members this this 
section by clicking on the green “Email Group 
Members” button at the top of this section. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



A D D IN G /D E L E T IN G  A  G R O U P  M E M B E R : 
1. Follow step #1 from above… 
2. Scroll down to the bottom of your group’s page and select 

the green “Add a member” button in the Leaders section. 
3. Type the name of the person, choose them when the 

options appear, and add them to the group. 
 

4. IF BRAND NEW MEMBER: If you have a new member 
that you are adding to your group that is not in the 
database (it doesn’t recognize their name), you can click 
the “Create a new person: ‘name of person you typed’ ” 
option after it doesn’t recognize the name, and then type in 
the person’s first and last name as well as their email. This 
will then plug them into your group! 

5. DELETE GROUP MEMBER: To delete a group member 
from your group, simply click on the “X” next to their name 
and it will remove them from your group! 

 
 
E M A IL IN G  Y O U R  G R O U P  M E M B E R S : 

1. Follow step #1 from above… 
2. Scroll down to the bottom of your group’s page and select 

the green “Email group members” button in the Leaders 
section. 

a. This will bring up a new screen that has your email 
template for you. 

b. This template lists the recipients the email is going 
to (which is all your group members), the “From” 
field (which if your email address), the Subject field 
(which you can customize to your liking), and the 
Message field (where you can write your email to 
your group members). When you finish, press Send. 

 



A T T E N D A N C E : 
1. Ten minutes before your group meeting time, you will 

receive an email that says, “Attendance for My Growth 
Group” 

2. Open up this email and click on the blue “Report 
attendance now” button – This takes you to your groups 
page to report your attendance for the recent group 
meeting. 

a. Notice that there may be a blue box sometimes that 
appears at the top of your attendance page that says, 
“(you or your co-leader’s name) has already taken 
attendance for this event. Here are the results if you 
want to amend them. 
This means that you have already taken the 
attendance for this day OR that your co-leader has 
already taken the attendance for you! If you’d like, 
you can amend this report and add or takeaway 
whomever you need. 

3. First, click next to the group members that attended the 
meeting you are reporting. 

4. Secondly, you can add any new members that may have 
shown up to the meeting who didn’t sign up, but would like 
to join. 

5. Thirdly, type in the name of the visitor who attended the 
group (you will need to make sure you get their email 
address). 

a. For groups going forward, you can ask these visitors 
(if they keep attending) if they would like to join the 
group – then you would add them as a member. If not, 
your reports will keep a list of those that attended as 
a visitor so that you don’t have to retype them every 
time they come to your group (simply click next to 
their name). 


